
Dear Jin, My Utter to Budd his call 	 9/24/76 
B. had Just ease hens trim /room shopping when the phase rug this srtssm•ss• I was leaded.. I asked I'll to anew. Whoa ohs started ehattimg sad give as clue that the °all was fern. I west out taproom It tamed out to be Bad. 
Be 'Masked  as  fir MY letter. I told bin I hoped* realises Iva. aineore, soekielt aethisg personal sad had written labia interest. Bo said that if he did net bonsai& mot be selling. 
Up verde as I *ought than surprised as It is that 'the lagestiotion is Ws" Bet that he is net part of it. That it ao lessor is. 
To this be added ealy that "The boys are playing hardball now." 
I had said that what 4.sas had done already Psissbasol Bssalmou Be  Midget f.11.v en that La aging dl did set went to amplify adhcaa or say anOthiag oleo. Instead he asked about amp stepping off avaday on the way back fronDeopthookiabn.V. egsesi. B. will call as Were he iguana there. 
Be said soamel tines that there were things he Wake I should know. I told his I bad stayed army fain it all. Me repeated gall that Oar, were these things he aunts as to knew. I told his I'd like U. 
That is the surprising it. 
Bofors yes ass dot this I'll know sere. But what stained as was net his saying he is tatted ay unlace but that "the inweatigatioa is OW This and the very sikkorms  bit sheet the hardmanWpIsgeow is pouleseatitee' - 	- 
If I could sow get nIbliOdgavel I gm, I'd wog frightaniag. 
The aely real peanibiliti .f the kind at hamitolbell ha talks about is official. 
If it is this way I gues0 we also bear hostler rosponsibilitiee now. meaning in that aivil sotigan. 
Suffloient unto the die 


